
Color <1 Money iti>U Paper Money.

The discussions now going on in a thou-
?and prints, respecting the mutual advan-
tages aiitl disadvantages of coined money
and paper money, suggest to us that a hasty
sketch ot the origin of both species of cur-
rency may bo interesting to many readers

?of the Ledger.
In the earlierages of the world, exchanges

were made by bartering one 'article for ano-
ther, as a sheep for a coat, a-obtt for a sword,
and a herd ot cattle for a bit of land. As
society advanced, however, the disadvon
tnges of this metliod of trading began to be
seriously felt, and some other system was
sought to be devised. The precious metals,

-on account both ef thoir value and compact-
ness, were adopted among most communi-
ties as n solution to the problem, though
?other communities employed shells, the
American Indians for example, and still
oilier*other substitutes. At tirst the silver
was used inbars. Hut the ditliculty of as-
saying it, ns well as the dillieultyef weigh-
ing it, far each separate transaction, gradu-
ally led to the stamping it. and then to the
suiting oil' pieces of certain determined
Xveigots. These things were finally done by
public authority; and hence the origin ot
gold, silver and other coins.

1 he tirst piece of stamped monov of this
description as doubtless minted before the
historic period. It is said by Pliny, never-
theless, that the Romans had no coined mo-
tley before the time of Servius Tullins. lint,
Jong prior to that period, the Phonic tans atui
other commercial nations used stamped
coins. It is plain, front more than one pas-
sage in the ltible, that money of this kind
was familiar to the Hebrews, at a very early
epoch ill their annals. Iron was employ, d
by the Spartans in coinage ; Copper by the
Romans; gold and silver by richer and more
commercial nations. Generally tlto early
coins of all nations were exceedingly rude
Rut we must except those ol the Greeks,
who exhibited in their coinage, as in all
things else, their natural aptitude for the
beautiful. Wo are indebted to the classic
world for the term money, coins having, ac-
cording to tradition, been tirst struck at the
tetjtple of Juno AJoi irht. The word pecuni
ary is from the .Latin fniif, a llock, llocks
and herds being equivalent to moi cy origi-
nally. Cosh is from the French oits.-r, or

colter in which money was kept The de-
rivation of dollar is less authentically cstali
lislied. Cent is front the Latin Shilling is
Saxon. Thus all-nations ami ages have
contributed to furnish the every day tonus
of commerce.

Taper money is of comparatively modem
birth. It lirst appeared in the shape ol 1> lis
t>f exchange ami promissory notes. Com-
mercial transactions in Fnghutd are still cat-

ried on, to a groat extent, with these medi-
ums, Rank notes, in the Tutted States,
have, however, a most monopolized the
tertn. Tanks themselves are the invention
of a quite recent period. The word bank
comes Irotn ftiiuro, the Italian lor bench, be
cause dealers in money tirst sat on benches,
in the market-places ol Italian towns, in the
middle aires, l ite Hank of Venice, the pa-
rent of all other banks, was tirst established
A. IT 1171. The bank of Amsterdam fol-
lowed. A IV ItiOtf. that of Itamlurg, A. IV
ltil!>; and that ot F.nghmd, A.IV 1094. The
earlier of these banks, however, xvero not

banks of issue, but ol deposit and discount
only. In tho Tnited States, banks of issue?-
that is. banks which put forth paper money
?prevail to a greater extent than anywhere
else in the world.

The French coins are, on tho whole, the
most beautiful of thoso ol any modern na-
tion. There are few things, indeed, in
which there is more mom for improvement;
for neither in design nor in execution, aro
modern coins, in general, meritorious.?
i-fi'grr.

"

mot I>A!UA I lON-

(iovernor bollock has issued the following
rroolamatioii, appointing Thursday,the V'tith
of November, as a day ol general Thanks-
giving and braise, in this State :

I'KNNSVI.VAMA,ss:
in Ikt name and by the authority of the Com-

monvtullk of PtnmylViinia, JAMS* I'OLI.OCK.
Oovti nor of the said Commonwealth ;

A RUOCI.AMAVION.

Felhur-Citizens: ?To tender to Almighty
Cod, who controls the destinies of nations
and nten, the homage of devout gratitude
and praise for his goodness anil nterey. is
the appropriate and solemn duty of a free
ami highly favored people. As the giver ot

every good and perfect gift we should ever
recognize His hand in our mercies, and ac-
knowledge our dependence upon His Prov-
idence : and although adversity may throw-
its dark shadows across our pathway, yet
we should be asured of this, "that the Judge
of all Earth will do right.''

During the past year the bounties of a

kind Providence have not been withheld
from our Commonwealth. Our freo institu-
tions have been preserved, and our rights
and privileges, civil and religious, enjoyed
and maintained. The arts and sciences,
and the great interests of education, morali-
ty and religion, have claimed attention and
received the encouragement of an intelli-
gent and liberal people. Honorable industry
in its varied departments has been reward-
ed ; and although recent and severe finan-
cial revulsion has filled with gloom, sorrow
and distress, the hearts and homes of many
of our citizens, yet no fear of famine, no
dread of impending public or social calami-
ty, mingles with our emotions of gratitude
for past blessings, or weakens our trust tor

the future, in the Providences of Hint who
\u25a0wounds but to heal, and "whose mercy en-

dureth forever." A plenteous harvest has
crowned the labor of the husbandman?-
peace, with its gentle and refining influen-
ces, and unwonted health with its benefits
and mercies, have been vouchsafed to us.

In acknowledgment of these manifold
blessings, we should offer unto God thanks-
giving and pay our vows unto the most High;
and call upon Him "in the day of trouble;
He will deliver ihee and thou shah glorify
Him."

Under the solemn conviction of the propri-
ety of this duty, and in conformity with es-

tablished custom and the wishes of mony
good citizens, I, Jaines Pollock, Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby recommend Thursday, the twenty-

sixth day of November next, as a day of gen-
eral thanksgiving and praise throughout this
State, and earnestly request the people that,
abstaining from their usual avocations and
all worldly pursuits, they assemble on that
day according to their religious customs, and
mite in offering thanks to AlmightyGod for
his past goodness and mercies: and while
humbly acknowledging our trangression,
and imploring His forgiveness, beseech
Him, with sincere and earnest desire, to re-

turn and visit us again with His loving kind-
nets, make us worthy of His bounties, and
continue tous the rich blessings of His prov-
idence ami grace.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of

the State at llurrisburg, this nineteenth
day of October, in riieVearof our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-seVho,
and of the Commonwealth the eighty sec-

ond.
By the Governor. . ...

JOHN M. SULLIVAN,
Deputy Secretary of the Covmoutsealtk.

" WOODLAND CRKAM"? Ji -Pomade for
beautifying the Hair?highly perfumed,
superior loany French article imported, and
for halt the price. For dressing Ladies H<r
it has no ctpi.il, givit g it n blight glossy ap-
pearance. It causes Gentlemen's Hair to

cut! in the most natural manner. Itremoves
dut.drulf, always giving the hair the appear
attee of being Ireslt shampooed. Price only
fifty cents. Notts genuine unless signed

FKTItIDGE & CO.,
Proprietors of the

" iiohn o/ it i/iottsmid Flowers."
F'or sale bv all Druggists. New York.

I NN lUv. I', b. HCISNKVT. while laboring as
a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered a
simple and certain Cute lor Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Nervous
Debility, and all impurities ol the blood; also,
an easy and effectual mode ol Inhaling the
tented)'. Actuated hy a desire to benctil Ins

so tiering lellows, he will cheerfully send Ihe
Recipe (bee) in such s desire it, with full
and expucit directions lor preparing and suc-
cessfully nsing the Medicine.

Address Rev. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Broadway, New York City.

\VniTti Tim, PiuraiD BRK&TH
ANV> HKAOTIKCI. COMI'LKXION?can bo no-
quired by using the "Jfiii'm n/ a Thousand
Flowers." What lady or gentleman would
remain under ihe curse of a disagreeable
breath, when by using Ihe "Dolm of a Thou
fund Flowers" a* a d uirilice, would not only
render il sweet, but leave the teeth as while
as alabaster ! Many persons do not know
their breath is bud, ami the subject is so deli-
cate their friends will never mention it. Be-
ware of counterfeits. Be ante each bottle is
signed EE I RIDGE & CO., N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.

Fob. 18, 1867-lim.

TJlriMrrK riivsir

AVER'S I'ILLS.
Ayei s I'tlls glnie sugar-simd over ine pal-

ate. but die it energy, although wrapped op.
is lliete, ami tells with giant force on tie
viry Inundation ol disease. There win thou-
sands ot snllerers who would not wear their
distempers it lltey knew they could be cured
lor J5 cla. Try Ayer's Dills and you know
it.

Purify the blood and disease w ill be Marv-
el out. ?

Cleanse the system from impurities and
you are cured already.

Take 'his best ol all Purgatives, and Scrof-
ula Indigestion. Weakness, Headache, Sid<-
ache, Jaundice, Rlteuina ism, derangemeii s
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels, all de-
rangements and nil diseases which a purga-
tive remedy can teach, fly before them like
i arltuc-s before the Situ.

Reader, if you are stillering from any ol
the numerous complaints they cure?stiffet
no mote ?tlto remedy has been provided for
you, and il is criminal to neglect il.

That Ayer's Cherry Peclurul, is the best
medicine lor a Cough, is known to the whole
wot'd, and that Ayer's Pills are the best of
all Pill-, is known to those who have used
litem.

Picpatci! by Dr.JAS. C. AYKR, Practical
and Analytical Chemi.-l, Lowell, Mass. ami
sold by K. P. I.iii/. and all Dinggists in
Rlooutsburg, ami by Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

Nov. 11, 1857 -2m.

BRILLIANTPROSPECTUS I
Foil nit year ol the

('okmopoiifaii Art Associa-
tion.

THE FAMOUS DUSSKLDORF GALLERY
PAINTINGS !

Purchased at a Post <i/'slßo 000.
AND POWERS' WORLD RENOWNED

STATUE OF THE GREEK SLAVEt
lie-purchased for MXtliotisac.il dollars, with

several hundred other words ol Art, in Paint-
ings, Sculpture and Bronzes, comprise the
Premiums lo bo awarded to the subscribers
of ttte Cosmopolitan Art Association, who
subscribe before the 28ilt of January, 1858;
at which time die awards will take place.

TEEMS OF SUBSCIiIPTION.
Every subscriber of Three Dollars and 36

els. is etuided 10 a copy of the lame and splen
did Steel Engraving, eniitled "Mamfeit Desti
ny," also lo a copy of the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal one year, also in n Ceriifieaie in the
Award ol Premiums, also a Kice Admission
10 ihe Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitan Galleries.

Thus it is seen that lor every Three Dollars
paid, the subscriber not only receives a splen-
did Three Dollar Engraving! but, also, the
beaatilu! dlusiruied Tu-o Dollar Art Journal,
one year.

Each subscriber is also presented with a
Ceriifieaie in Ifie Awards of Premiums, by
which a valuable work of Art, in PainT g or
Sculpture, may be received in addition, tnus

giving to every siili-ctiner an equivalent to

the value of Five Dollar*, and a Ceruficate
gratis.

Any one of the leading $3 Magazines is
furnished, instead ol Ergraving and Art Jour-
nal, if desired.

No person is restricted to a single share
Those lakmg five iiierntiui-hip, remitting
SIS, are entitled to the extra Engraving, and
six tickets.

Full particulars of the Association are giv-
en in trie Art Journal, which contains over
sixty splendid Engravings, price 50 cts. per
number. Specimen copies will be sent to all

persona who desire lo subsctibe, on receipt
ol five postage stamps, 15 cts.

Address,
DUNBAR BROWNE, Advocate,

Ho M>ITAHVSECKETARY C. A. A.,
132 Oruig Street, Montreal.

Novvember 18, 1857.

NOTICE,
Notice is hereDy given to all persona inter-

ested. that the loilowing accounts have been

filed in the Protbonoiary's office ol Colum-
bia county, and will be presented to the
Court of Common Pleas ol said county lor
confirmation and allowance on Wednesday,
the Oth day ol December, A. I). 1867.

1 The account ol John R. Moyer Commit-
tee o! the person and estate of Peter Melick,
a lunatic of Scott township.

2 The account of Jonathan liishel Com-
mittee ol the person and estate ol John Utah-
el, a lunatic, late nf Montour towiisl ip.

3 The acuourit of John Snyder Committee
of the person and estate ol Alexander Stoker
ari habitual drunkard ol Bloom township.

JACOB EYEKI.Y,
I'rothonot'ry.

CIOTTON and Wool Carpet for sale cheap
' at the Arcade by
May 27 '67. A. C. MKNSCH.

WOOD St COAI, lor sale ut the Arcade by
A. C MKNSCH.

AMERICAN AGRIfFLTFRIST,
Wrtrrf 7tm.' Hetrd 7\nies ! Enlarge

writ?Enletrgrment. The Best in the
World? The cheapest in the World.
Pieta'vnn to each subscriber?Evert/
En i m*r interested.

HAKI.Rh AI.SO, rvety small plot owner.
DOZEN To. meet the increased value Ol

money ronsrqoeio upon the Hutd
Times,' the publisher of die Amer-
ican Agriculturist is happy to an-
nounce that he has increased the
pages of this staunch old Journal
One Third, and doubled the in-
trinsic value. Each number will

RAKER'S hereafter enntair. 82 double rptatio
DOZEN. paves, filled with plain, radical

reliable ttilormsiiott. of exceeding
value to every one alio ct.lttvaies
a hum, a garden: or but the small-
est plot of ground. Ladies each
volume of the Agriculturist will
contain hundreds ot excellent ptac-
liral hints upon every department

BAKF.R'Sof in-door, or liou-eliold work.
DOZEN. Resides furnishing the large-t

amount ol really useful inluinia-
lion, prepared by a great iiuinbei
of practical working men and wo-
men, the Agriculturist is now the
largest Journal ot its character in
the world, but using to its im-
mense circulation it call still be Jafforded at Ono Dollar a year, or

BAKKR'S for eighty cents each to clubs u!
DOZEN. ten or more.

A BAKKR'S DOZKN,
or 14 ntonihs will be sent tor the
usual price ot 12 u< all subscribers
lor 1858, (Vol. XVII,) that is, all
single or club subscribers for 1868,
who subscribe now, will tooeive
die two very valuable numbers lor

lIAKKUS November and December, ol this
DOZKN. vear, without exiru charge.

V'AVO.MR.K SEED PREMIUMS
TO ft:vkkY M'hm uiiiku RUN 1858.
A lii ol valuable Field,

(aiirvloo mikl F'lowor ncwd* will bo
nropetitotl (o Hio NiibHOribvii lor
volutin' 7, Irorn which every Mib-
?criber will be allowed 10 chuo-o

! UAKKirs'lute |>mkageß wnlioiu chHiye!?
DOZKN. Hie will uloue be werili lb

MiibHcriplionJ piitre lo man v per-
Mine. Send io your nmno* at onets

,IIKI GTI Jie November number,
now ready, mid the BttiTomling
nuiubtua prompily upon the liral
lav ol each mouth, until the em!
ol 18M.

I I l.e t.a*( remedy for llie ''ll.irtl
|tAKF*U>|r ,f*e v will bo to learn tiom ihe
DOZKN \.ip9icultunst I lie lel modus ol HI

Icroamiig I!l<* pro'luoia ol your liekD,
ifartleiiK, orcliimD. &\

Tunis in m/vowc?sl a year, or
114 ino'iths now,
d copiv'o lor 10 eooiea lor 58.

OIUNCK JUDD,
lhibiiibher,

181) Water SirotM. New York.
IV S. To I*KNNBYI.VANIANH?The IVlillft)I-

van ion Kurrii Journal hue been nier<**il ono
ihe Ametieati Auiieuluirai, ami do* Aunutil*
iuri-t in now peculiarly lltu paper lor lYnn
H)lvunia Farmer*.

November 11, 18.r )7.

I'IRLH SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
IN ptirsi.iinee of an order ot die Orphan's

t'ourl of Coin mini courtly oil SATURDAY,
die 28' It day of November next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, David Alltt, surviving Ex-
ecnlor &c. ol John Allen, hue ot Madison tp,,
illsaid county, dee'd, Will expose lo sale, by
public vendue, upon the promises, a certain
LOT OF GROUND in Jorsoytown, tit said
township, situate on lltn initio road or street
of said towti, adjoining lot ol John Swisher,
lot ol late belonging lo Dr. Ru.ssel l'ark ami
others, containing

ONE ACUE OF LAND,
mi which ierected a two story frame dwel-
ling house nud frame sudde. Also ono other
lot of land in said town, situute oil mini main

road or street aloresatd, adjiiiiiog land ol
John Swisher and .lames Stout, being u town

lot. Also two other contiguous town lots
situate in sui.l town on said Mum street, ami
ltd joining lot of John Funslou anil others, on
which tiro creeled a blacksmith shop, and
one out lot ol land siluule on the toutl lead-
ing Iront Jerseytown to Millville, containing
uhout three ami one hall acres, adjoining
lands'of Joint Swisher, Abraham Broad and
others. Late ihe estate of said deceased,
situate in the township of Madison, and coun-
ty aforesaid. JACOB EYKKI.Y,

November 4, 1857. Cleik.

Traverse Jurors for December Term.
Bloom?Samuel Shaffer, James L. Itaikley,

Jnn. Wititenighl, J K. Grot/, Zehulott Gross.
Benton?Rstirp.i Davis, sen., Peter Case,

'John McHenry, Sr.
Briarcrevk?Samuel Kclchnor.
Centre?Levi Aikmaii, Stephen Hitlion.
CatawisHU?Samuel Koclenbuder, Matthias

Hartman.
Fishingcreek?Jno. Hess, Edward Unangst

Daniel Strieker, Henry Eynr.
Greenwood?John Moore.

? Hemlock?James Ktnrniu, John Gruber,
Jesse Old, John H. Faust.

'Locust?Elias Helwig, Peter K. Her be in,
Samuel ReiubolJ, Isaac Rhonda.

Mifliin -Joseph O. Wuilchtieen, Leonard
Kirkendidl.

Main?Samuel Fisher, Isaiah Shuman.
Orange?John Achenbuch.
Pine?Benjamin Wiritersleen.
Roaringcreek?Adam Gable.
Sugarloaf? Alinae Cole.
Scott?Daniel Whitmire, Jacob Keller.
Bloom-burg, Oct. 31, 1857.

tiraiitl Jurors Tor December Term.
Bloom?Lewi* H. Mnis. Barnard Rupeit.
Heaver?John .1. Dreishach.

*

Briarore.'k?Stephen Aohenbaeh.
Centre?M illion Hicks.
Oaiuvviesa?Benjamin Zirr, John Scott.
Franklin?Joseph llitmr.
Fishingcreek?William Buck ale w.
Greenwood ?Joseph Keller, Jeekson Rob-

bies.
Locust?William Beach, Samuel Mears.
Madison?Lewis Schuyler, Nelson Kitchen.
Montour?'Art Buss.
JYJifflin?lsaac Snyder.
Main?Hainan John.
Mount pleasant?Daniel Mordan.
Orange?Human R. Kline, Benjamin Wort-

man.
Pine?William Caslir.er.
R ?a.-n peret k?John Whitner.
Set ?Eli Creveluig.
Bloocisniirg, Oel. 31, 1857.

List ofCauses for Trial at Dec. i'eriu.
1 William Knotis vs George I, Kline et ul.

2 William Koons vs George L. Kline.
3 Joseph Slackhouse vs Gilbert Fowler.
4 Thomas Parker vs John H. Parker.
5 Isaac Brown vs Robert J Lyon.
6 Jacob Schuyler vs Wilson Ager.
7 Fletcher B. Dodson el til vs Wm. Long.
8 Christian Heist os Daniel Gigor.
if Marliti Musi) VS Thomas SlaekhoUM.

10 UilhO'l Fowler IM Gilbert 11. Fowler el al.
11 William Uiitenlioiise vs Sam'l F Head ley
12 David Hildebralll vs Benjamin Fox.
13 David Wintersieon et ul vs Chris. Shuman
14 William Conrad vs Daniel Siuuli.
15 James Uiltenhoiise et ul v* Barny Hole.
Iti Jacob Warnei vs Slale Mm'l Fire Ins. Co
17 John Snyder vs Levi L. Tile.
18 O. C. Kuhlor for the use ol Wm. Robison

vs Frederick Rabb.
I!) Henry Stork vs Nicely & Hileman.
20 Adam Slroup et al vs L H. Hupert et al.
21 Cornelius MoErreu tw Harry J Yeaplo.

Hloomsbiirg, Nov. 4, 1857

! FF-CGLANCATtCN.
NOTtf) is herehv given that the

' scv i ral Courts of ('omm"'ti Pleas, lien-

ernl Quarter Sessions ol the Peace, and
Orphans' Court. Court of Oyer and

! Terminer and Jail Delivery, in anil for
the County of Columbia, incontinence at

the Corny HOUSE, IN BIOOMSBTIRO. ON

Monday the ~th Pay ofDecember next,

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK.
The Coroner, Justices of the Peace A

Constables, in ami for theconnty of Co-
lumbia,are requested to be then sntl there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances. to do lltnso thing.* to their sev-

eral offices appertaining to he done.
And alt witnesses prosecuting in behall
of the Commonwealth against any pris
oner, are nlso requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro
per persons to prosecute against hint, as

shall be jlist?and not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors are requestl
ed to he punctual in their allentlauce, a-

tlte time appointed agreeable to their no-
tices.
Given under my hand at IMoomalntrg the

2d J ty of November, in the year of our
I,old cite thousand eigut hundred and
tifty -seven, and the Independence ol the
United (States of America the Blsl.
(Got! save the Commonwealth.)

STEPHEN 11. MILI.EU Sh'Jf.
au i > iTiiIFS" NTFI' i CET~

Estate of Joseph Jones, late of Colum-
bia county, deceased.

ALL persons interested will lake notice
that the undersigned appointed Auditor by
the Orphan's Court of Columbia county, to

srttle and adjust the rates utid proportions ol
tho ii**n|*ol the estate ol Joseph Juno*, lo
among the respective creditors, fwhich as-
sets are now in the hands ol Jaeob Demotl,
administrator ol said deceased,] according
to tin* onler established by law, will attend
at hi* office, tit liloomsburg, on the 4th day
ol December next, lor the purpose aloie*md,
when and where all persons interested w ill
attend if they think proper.

W Willi', Auditor,
liloomsburg, Oct. ?!t. '57.

SHARP NOTICE.
AV*fs ppreoti* knowing ihcniHclvcrt imlcbtftil

or ha v.ll*4 ini"*tilcd Limn account 4 with the
Mih-cnt'or arc hereby nolitied to call upon
Solomon Ncylmril, KM] , who run bo louud
10 Inn ollice every Saturday* aluTnooii, ami
Hclilo the Mittio bc|<rc the firn of Jmmiiry
next; for utter which time ah uncollected ac-
count* whl ho placed i baiuln ol nllir*rrlor
colleotiou. Kll llA Kl) TOUIIY.

Oct. 31, 1857.

TUG WITHGRGD HEART.
IY T. S: AIM'HUII.

This is a largo If!mo volume, I'rien SI.OO,
with it line tuczzolttil engraving, and t* 000
ul the mu*t thrilling tales ever written by the
nti'ltor. It shows how a man nitty seem to

lint world all thai t* good and noble, And yet
lie a l> runt in In* lumtly, and finally Hend In*
wife lo a miul-hoii*o.

\V. publish all Mr. Anliur'rt now books,
nUo works of History, Kiogtaptty, &0., lor |
ivliirliwn wan: Agents in tillparts of tlin (I. ,
S, to whom iho largest commission will ho j
paid, ii IMI no extra commission M Uio way (
of glllS.

J. VV. BRADLEY,
?IS North Fourili St. IM111H<I<? 111111 ii, I'll.

N. If.?Specimen copies sent hy uiuil, free,
on reooi',il of iho pnou of llio book. 1

Oct. 27, 1857.

ADMINISTRATOR'# NOTICK. I
NOTICK is hereby given ilnit letters of nil-1

miliinlrulioii upon Ihe eslnle ol Sicphen Sei- [
pie, Into of Centre township, Columbia en., i
ileciii-eil, linvo boon granted to the Register '?
of Will* Ktc., of said county to I'm under- j
Mailed residing in llliickcreek, l.u/erne no. '
All persons iiidehled to the citato are re- j
quested to iiinke payment wilhnut delay; j
and thine having accounts for settlement to j

, present them to

JAMES K ESTKit,
Ailmmislritlor. |

lllarkcreek, Luzerno co., Oct. 2:t, '57.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. |
Nl I I Dili is hereby given to all lega- j

teen, creditors and other persons interested
in the estates of Ihe respective decedents |
and minors, that the following adminis-
tration accounts have been filed in the of- '
flee of the Register of Columbia county, 1
ttnd will lie presented for confirmation and j
allowance to the Or) hans' Court, to be ,
held at Blootmburg, in the county afore-'
saitl, on Wednesday, the Bib day of De- i
cetnber next, at 2 o'clock, P. M :

1 The final account of Wm. Roberts, ad- ;
ministrator ol Jacob J. Kline, late of Jackon
township, ilec.'d, filial by Samuel Rhone, ad- j
ministrator ol the said Wm. Roberts, deed.

2 The account of Samuel Rhone, admin- j
istralor of Win. Roberts, late of Sugarlnaf |
township, deceased.

3 The account of Jacob Hoffa and [.yd.a
Dealer, Executor and Executrix of Jacob
Dee'.er, late of Liberty town-hip dee d.

4 The account of Jacob Demon, adminis-
trator of the estate of Elizabeth Welhver, '
late ol Maiti-on township, dee'd.

5 The account of John Hughes. Executor
of the late will atnl testament ol Abraham
Truxell, late of Roaitngcteek towns nip. de-
ceased.

6 Tne account of Thomas Conner, Ad-
minis'rulor ol the e-t.ue nt Isaiah Conner,
lata ot Orange township, dec.'il.

7 The account ol S eptien H. Muler, al-
liitiii-liniorol Ino estate ot liabrie! Lurz late
of Mifiltntownship, deceased

8 The account ol Philip Unangsl, Execu-
tor ol the laic willand testament ol Elizabeth
Lager, late ol Biuutn township, dec ,t.

DANIEL LEE.
Argijftr.

REGISTER'S OFFICE, )
Bloiiuislinrg. Nov 11, 1857. j

YALIABLE FARM FOR SALE.
THE sutiscriber oilers lor sale hi- tarm in

Orange township, Columt ia 00., containing

336 ACRES,
on which ate valuable improvements, com- Iprising two sets of farm buildings,

Two Ikwelling Houses,
two bums sud oilier buildings, two apple
orchards and a variety of other Iroit trees.? t
About 200 acres ot the premises is cleared
land in a good condition of improvement,
and it lays along Ftshingcreek, 1 mile ebove
Oraiigeville, and only 7 miles from the couu y
seat.

The whole will be sold together, or in two

divisions as purchasers may desire.
For terms apply on the premises or direct

o 0.-utigevtlle, Columbia coutttv to

JOHN ACHKNBACH.
Orange township. May 6th. IS>7.

BLANKS!BLANKSi iLANKIIt
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXKCU'I IONS. SURVtKN.VS
AND JUDUMKNT NOTES,

po ofpotr \ desirable tortus, to- aalet tbe
licet 010 the "Star ol the North,' 1

LOUR AND FEED Depot at the Arcade,
bv A Us MENSCH

A.C.MKNSCH
J AT rim jntcjilTE srjixn

HAS junt renHiveil and opened a full and
Urje anNOftmenl

OF Sl*KING AM) SIMMKit GOODS,
I which lib willHell at the lowest livingprofit.
| Iliclock embraces s'ella, Itiitet and crape
i shawls, barege, barege delaines, tissues,
j lawns, debeges, crape orientals, alpaect-. &c
j SII.KS?A very handsome assortment of
' striped, plain, plaid and black silk- which
I lie intends to sell at very reduced prices.

EJIIIROIDEUIES.
I An immense slock of embroideries, snch

i as embroidered handkerchiefs, collars, speri-

I cers, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet edemas and
insertings, linens, cmton and thread laces,

| flouncing* and embroidered curtains.

DOMESTICS ?Muslins, drillings,tick 1rigs,

checks, osnaburgs, bagging-. g.naha.n*, flan-
; nels, table diaper and ready-made bags.

Mcii and KojV Wear.
Cloth*, caaMcnere?, vesting*, cotton-

; ade*, denim*, blue drilling- wii" ; Ui.U &:e.

i CARPKTSANO OIL CLOTHS.
A very large assortment of new style car-

pets, such a> tapestry Bru-sels ;r,ree p v. in-

grain and Venetian oil cloths, of all widths
A large assortment ot L.dien M Children*

"-hoes, which be will "I verv 1 heap

Ciuoi'EUlE*. s^3^
A lot of fresh sugars n .--c- wdft 1

TEAh. COFFEE FISH SP'.CEs tafiH£ I
A'so Hardware U'ieeii*-,e jrt. gl3fas=sisa

Crockery and Woo teovare.
[7 Flour and Feed a watt lor sa.s at the

1 lowest nurkei prices for c-b.
Bloo'osburg, April 2\>. t*s7.

E.STRAY.
~

KS I'llAY""ED fr ? ?!> :? e .tibo- ber i Camp.
i belli; '.tur.l-i's F ttder M n Cr ' J

township, Columbia o .on Mot .lav \u25a0 l-i \u25a0
of Septe-nb-r la-', at- g *mi. -sswrfT

WHITE COW. ft,, iCi*
wiin some bt.'ttn -po* up ark tT
her, and horns point . g .to t skmsiCs*Hß
ward. Five dollars reward win be gttrea for
ber recovery by the suh-cr' -er

ELIJAH SNYDER
' Centre. October 7, 57.

MUKATLKV'SAKtU >l. THEATRE,
! ARCH STREET. ABOVE SIXTH,
I PHILADELPHIA

The Sar Company c.-m.v-e.' d -

Arnsies in the world, a ? e\.*v g

sttfi ath at'.d taietlt t Drama! C tfoirjaa-

tiott here otor" ortere.l s l iea rot V g.

I lie. will appear et ? \u25a0 C cs. v rj-

gedy. Ih-. o-Com O ld. \a-.. M-
mi',l BuEeaa-. Ac Atv WhM VM ? g re

cut. go there
I'h lade po a. tVt 27 tso*

CHARLES STAHL.
IkvV'N BINDER SS vi.V 1

burg wbere oe w >:J Sv.. t -e: .V.-

reats aid pmph' itv t \ he*, a-e ... -

and manner, and a: -easooab ,? p.-v* He
w..l bii'.l new oa,-e-s and aiaga ? - a

' m library ttle M la MMWM ataMtWtod
He has his place o! business tn H.yi

' vtllw with Mr F I*.*.'.
KioMasbarg, .HHjr is. IS>7

nilifGS JtiVD MEDICIJVEB. J
*HI E->' CT* O .. 'r^

\\TOUI.n call the attention of all those who wish to buy good conditio hi* line, thai lie ha*
** jus! replenished hi* (already) large nail well selected n*nriinent of the following urli-

cles, ir.- ?Drug*. Medicine*. Oils, fund*, Veltii-lies, Glass, DyOsliifTs, Confeciionarie*, Per-
luniery, fai.cy snap* and toilei ariicle* generally; Cigar* ami Tobacco of every .variety ami
brand, Harrison's Ink* wholesale and retail at the manufacturer'* prices, F UtiE II lis ICS AMI)

ItIIAMHESfor medicinal tt*e only. Trusses, Shoulder Brace* and Abdominal Supporters,

SURGICAL AM) DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, V.irnmh and Tooth Brushe*; also agent lor most ol the popular Patent Medicines of the
day. Toys and art entile** variety ol itselnl and lancy notions not lieie enumerated I'hysi-
ciau'a ! resAipiioris and Family MedKiitww put upcatelnlly and at slttrrl notice. Gla* Cutting
done to order at the old stand. I*" !'? LUTSC.

Ulooniburg, April H, IR.V7.
* . j

BOOK, CARD, AND FANCY
.If.rv 7 t

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "STAR OF THE NORTH,"
Having added to the iixtures of tint '?Sran" Ollice uood and extensive JOBBING MA TRIB-

AL, is prepured to execute all kimls ol .11)11 tit the
best ('/'/'l' STYLE, and at short tiolico.

Certificates of Stock and /Lposit e, 1
Constitution for Societies,

Hunk Checks, /'romissory Xohs,
Hail /load unit other 7'iekrts, ,

Catalogues, Paper Hooks, Hill-Heads, Cheek Hulls, /'lain ami /'a net/ Cards,
Jlusiness and other Circulars, /'osiers Plain and in Colors,

JLIVD PRINTING- CP ALLKINDS
Can be Procured at the "Star" Job (P/firr,

AS Pltoni'li-Y X!\l milAlltV I'IIIIVITiWAH IN Till:
HIT V-

The public are invited In eall and sen specimens, a* we nto dolerminod lo n'erit patron- I
ago by strict attention to business and superior workmanship.

_

New arrival of Spring and Summer Goods !

co>LEiLBJ ILa\ST^ , kZTLZtiAXLLj G3CL>*.

nAVK just received ami opetted their stock of merchandize for S,iiug ami Summer vale*
which comprise* the I.A IIGF.ST, LIILAI'LST, and HANDNUAILST assnrlrrier I no

tillered in lltia TOA'N! Having paid groat .illenl'tm to the selection ol tneir cntiro stock,
a* to priio and i|ttaliiy, lltcy llatlei theinNßlve* thai lltey can compete With the lArrinc.,/.
ami all those wishing to buy cheap, can save money bv giving its a call Wo have nil j
find* of Goods and W are* to supply the wants ol tint People. A very large lot ol

l*A111 ICS I)KI>S GOODS,

French merilioc*, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, dn Imges. poplins, paramatta cloth*,
innit ii t r Inslrus, tititliiido lainus, I'cr*iun clollis, Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac.

Will I'l'C GOODS OF ALL Kl N IKS. .Sieves. Collars, Npmeers, handkerchief*
lloniiciiigs, bands an I trimmings, lace* and edging*, bonnet ribbons, HI largo variety. H
vet ribbons, ami braids, knl, cotton, and lisle thread ulnves, mohair milt*, Ac..,

All kind* nl SHAWLS, hroeke, Hay Slate, Walerville, black silk, miahrncrc. Lrnhrodcr
ad, Ac. Also a very large iiHsortment ol clollis, easterner*, auttinuti*, vcslu g tweed-
ji'atiH, ireaver elullt*,eoatmg volvul, Ac.

HOOTS AM) SHOPS, OF all KI\I)S ty SIZES roll MEM WOMAN <y i IIILDIIES
We bave a large assiirlmen: ol llal* anil Lap* ol latest fasliioii*. We l.avo also Hard-

ware, Hnoettswarc, Godarwaro, Ac. Very cheap carpels, carpel hag*, floor, lable and car-
riage tillcloths, mats rings, baskets, Ac. Muslins flannels, tickings, diaper*, tuweling*
drilling*. Ac., in abundance.

We invito cur Ineiids and the public gimnrally lo give n* a call before purchasing el-e-
W'ltere. We have hiiught our goods at Lowest Cash Prices and Will not bu undersold tj
anybody, or the rent nl mankind.

LilootitHhiirg, April 10, J857.

IVcw Arrivjilof Fall and Winter Goods.

D/.71D LCVrSIT EEP. G

INVITES attenlion to his stock of cheap and fashionaln vloitiing at his soreotj Market
- street, two ilniirs above I tie 'American House," where he ha* a full amor 'men! o i r: er

and boy's wearing apparel, including

iriLai3rJGSr.Lm.lS l£/*fc!Bi£3 S,

j|nx, sack, (rock, gum and oil cloth coal* of all sor!* ami size*, pants of all color* sf.aw *

stripe* anil figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stock*, cedars, harnikerchiel- "love-. ,a ,.. e ,v| jr.
and lancy articles.

N. li. "He will also muke lo order arty article of clothing at very short notice and r
the best manner. All his clothing is made lo tctar, arid most ol it is of home rear ufac-
litre.

liloomsburg, April I, 1857.

fOLI MBI S MALL AM) FKM ALL

Luzerne' < oim'y. Pa.
riiHK Tfute*n ofihi Ir.r. re".-.
J- announce, 'hit it wdl i e \u25a0 per.e . f.<r the

reception of Pupil*. of both lexfo. on Monti.,
October SOtb r.eit, under the imeaediere care ?'

I'r' f. JAMES ANDEKaO.V a. I'r.n-|.
-A.ii a gentleman of d'ci.-oe a- ure-menu, and enlarge I rxpericr.ee a. n n w,.? fand has been connected with the ooat popekr?'High School" of Burka V>. f ? aeter.' rV.

)!e la also well and faeorat .* , j cInbutor to tome of cur .eating educational
od.'calj. '

TDK COURSE OF INSTRUCTIONWillronpiiie Onl . -
inft PMiDiQfblpi Rljaol gj Oeogresfct CbGrammar, i ? , A -1
Geometry. Metaaaratioa, Pie e led s.:e-;ei
i ng.>no:netry # rj, .N" j * ;. -. f .
omf.ftc. B *K % Of ii *u>rj.Pbr*i<j-Natural, Intellectual, and Morel r'

' a' --

tad tfa-miVrtr. alllta|lj.
a,lie, FmtK.Sn; i, \ j-/.a'. .
SEW! M tarte a. ; a ? a-"J 3 ? fuao-Fot-.e :.i W'f 'e# ? I

w _wi' l -KLA* LECTURES :e . Ni
*** - iff pfiata ffifiia

*; j!o Tp

>. C.A ;\L \ ITEN fIOX ? ? A

*org Lion*< iaJ t> "<:!* a* a Jr g~ r*. i
ifjr I2rxi-s, #s s r<K e

TERMS:
FOl'R. FIVE i j>t.\ i i.? c - t-

in Munbact wtia Ibt nfin lira p<ir>oni. mi ta.c
oo bit m jn>i :2\* .a.iac* i ::< ck<a
of he tt
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NOTICE

ff>o the heira ami luaat ffpfwcn'-
{ i.. . } alive* ofYoat Diiechm-h, lata of

Roariiißiieek lownship, inthe couii-

fy <>l Colombia, deceaaud '
You ami parti o( you will lake notice, that

at a Conrl of Common I'leaa, beld ? Bloonia-
bin;j, lor if ,1 cooMy ol Columbia, on Ibe bib
.lay ol May, A D 1858, ibe petition of Na-
iliiinPrieiibach and Snmvrl Hanck waa pre-

\u25baenie.l lo Ibe mill Conn, repreiienthig ihal the

lumU of IIre aa il peiilinneiH, annate in llie
lowmu. Ip of lloaiiti|<crek, am now belli ill
uase or | ledge by Iwu heveral mnrlgaaaa, to
wit: one in lavor of Yoai Driea-
bai'li niai/e anil pit in by Samuel lUtirk, ila -

iml ibe 30;h day of k.'aruh. A. O. 18152: one

oiliot mortgage in lavo* of Yoi Oiieabaclt
afonaaid, made anil given by Nalliiin Drira-
bai-li, dated llie 2lat day ol .September, A. I).
1852 ll.e.ftral ol which mor r'gea in record-

ed in ilio offiiie for tbe leconf'ng of ilreila,
fir., in ami for llie roun'y ol C.'dombie, in
Mnilpage bonk No. 3 pare* 71)3?f, anil lilt*
aecoml of wliioli la irionlril in llie aamo
brink, pugea 7DI-6; ilmt aaal miirlpage* m-

' main miKiiiiifieil; anil llint lulieta ol admitiia-
| trillion on 111o eainle of raid Yoat Drieabacli
I Inive not burn granted ; anil praying the laid

I<' ihiit in grant ,i ruin u|ion yon l( allow cauaa
by llir liri ilny ol September Term of llieauiil

I Couit, A l> 1857, why eatiafactton of Haiti
i rimr 'gages hlioiiM noi be nnlrrnl upon tlio
ilcohl h> llir Itecul.br of Deeda, by the ili-

[ iroi.'>i| ol 11.0 mini Court ; wblrli role, at llie
j mini ,Sp umber Term 11 mill Conr', waa con-
I iintiuil tiiilll Ibu llien (oM iaina December
Jr. rtn of I 111- Hiiiil CnnnTbrrrfnru you are

I hereby itnj\u25a0\u25a0 ircil in appear on ibe firl (lay of
| in'*l December Term "I aa,d Court loutu'wrr
| tl.e pia|r ol tin* petitioner in lln* ran.

WitiieH my lihi.il i lllooinabuig, in lh
Couiny r.f Columbia, Him Will day of Uclu-

I bur, A.I) 1857
SJKHIKN II Mll.f.KH Sheriff

1 I'ulilic Wale ol" Krai IMab ,
lii |iiir-uuii''i*ol ri order mI ih* Orphfin'*

t Court ol ('olurvitoe County, on J SATUIIDAY
' ibu 21-1 tlav ol NDVKMI'KII flexi. nl Id
Iu'rlouk .ii llie forunooii, Maibew McDowell,
i ailmuiiHtialor ol Aburr McDowell, bne ol
! Scon low nabip, nl aanj couiny , dcceaaed,

will uxpnae |.i rabt by public veodlte, upon
Ibu prcioiHUK, u curtain irari of laud ailuate

I n. Oiauge lownlii|>, io ii.u county id Colum-
bia, adjoining l.n lie ol William Willie on
ill" Kh-i, I'uirr Schiig Ml ill" North. an-l

j Ihiolh ..! M nbuw McDowrll on tbe South
I and W'.-n con uioi..,# oght aeri, more or

\u25a0 lc. ') burn are eluded oil ibe J retfiiaek a
IWO alury 100 lir.o-u an I Stable W

I'UU lii Ii MILL*C ay,or Il ium', IliyHoicr,SU k Uoo, fcr ,amis wairr power tppdMrnanl. fan* the
? elate of raid ilecPdHP.I, aniopH lutlieiuwu-
-tup ol lifa i ri; and i ouin j an iniaiil.

At.y pur-oii inclined lo go u,n, il.e ton?
?'( fin.king ;.'.a !?;? ca>. Ii I no plopar/

belief call dialed for 'lie humfiH.*
JACO 11 KYKIiLY, Cii

Septunibtr 16 1857,

AUDI I DJf'S, NO If K*
J.-ilnle ijIhiritl C. Undinr, I ttt "fCol.

rh nof i/, ih riuntil.
A 1.1, j.er.or.K u,te. e .;e.J wi'.l 'ke no .'-edial Il.e under- Rued appoui e l An Ifor, 1,7

Ibe Ofpbar, : K Conr: ol < \u25a0 |,.mt .a coo :y, ?

Huple and a.'pi-i die rate, a(,,| prupon,ooa of
Ibe a*-e a ol d.e e-fa'e of [lav. 1 C. fidiine,
I 1 ai I ainong ibe rtr'necive crednv.rH fwriicb
a-mu- am now in d.a hand* of Philip Cool,
adrnirna'ra'or ot *ai I de'.eael,t urifdirig
lo de 1 nler esiab'.-be ! by law Will alien,i

la' bi 1 ffu e in Bloomt orR, on die 4fi day
of liecember nex' for he purpcao afor, t,
wfnn a' 1 where a.I perion* icrerei'.ed w ,!
ader.J .(tbay Ibir.k [toper.

W WIRT, Aaduor.
B'oornburß. Nov 1 1857. .
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